Teaching from Jo on Thursday,
Derek on Sunday
Next Sunday Duties:
Morning tea: Kym & Janene
Prayers:
Vaine
Readings:
Dean

S T H I L D A’ S
ANGLICAN CHURCH

Regular meetings
Wednesday Women's group
If interested please contact Vaine
Ph: 3873090
On The Couch
Evening gathering 1st & 3rd Sundays.
Contact Donna for info:
027 210 0063

Brews & Bible
If interested please speak to
Andrew Upton or Michael Hartfield.

Prayer requests


For Jeremy and his family in the recent loss of his beloved grandfather
‘Poppy’ now with the Lord.



For peace in our homes, our community, our neighbourhood.



Brenda Parker’s family after her passing recently



Full healing of those amongst us who suffer



Our Baptist neighbours, going through transition



For our places of work, that God would show us how to be God’s light



For Play Group, Godly play and children’s ministry; for our kids to
know God’s love for them in a meaningful way.



For God’s provision for the wall project (a miracle needed)

As a church we support those in our church family. If there are any requests for
prayer, pastoral or financial support, please let the People’s Warden know,
contact Virginia on 04 938 2748.
St. Hilda’s Anglican Church | 311 The Parade, Island Bay | Phone: 04 3838547 |
Email: officeislandbayanglican@gmail.com | Website: www.islandbayanglican.org.nz |
Office open: Flexible hours at the moment, no set time

To t e a M a r a m a ~ S a l t a n d L i g h t
Nau mai haere mai
welcome to our services
Thursday 14th February
Sunday 17th March
~

Gen 15:1-12,17-18
Ps 27
Phil 3:17–4:1
Matt 15:21-28
Please join us for morning tea after the Sunday service.

GOOD NEWS!








Lent ‘A Pilgrimage of Grace’ series led by Derek. For six
weeks we will be exploring topics around the theme of
grace. Please join us in this pilgrimage, as we explore the
gracious nature of God and how we as a community can be
transformative by living deeper into grace.
The Diocese YouTube channel has mini talks about Lent.
Have a look there
Easter Services We will host two combined services:
-Palm Sunday and Good Friday...then Easter Sunday (not
combined)
AGM March 31st Another great meeting...since c.1910
We’ll hope to have some reports out for pre-reading.
Please come along to this as we’ll need a quorum. The
meeting will be held after the Sunday 10am service. We
don’t expect a long one at this stage, mostly a recap of
where we are up to. The church roll will be available over
the preceding weeks for you to check details are up to
date. Any matters for general business are required at
least eight days in advance.
Current People’s Warden Virginia is in the middle of her
two year tenure. Bishop’s Warden is currently Michael
Hartfield as requested by Mark (upon ordination) and
(enthusiastically) agreed by Bishop Justin. Synod reps
requested to be wardens as per diocesan guidelines.
Auditor handled centrally, so no longer required from
within the parish.



A fantastic chance to serve. Our cleaner will be away
for 6 weeks from 30th March. We need 6 teams of 1-2
volunteers to clean the church preferably on a Friday or
Saturday during this time.



ANZAC Day service at Island Bay School 12pm April



Labyrinth Walk during Lent at Presbyterian Church —
see notice board for details.



Home of Compassion have a Contemplative Prayer
meeting Mondays at 7pm
Financial giving to St Hilda’s
Our preferred method of giving to St Hilda’s is
electronic: 01-0505-0087551-00. Please provide details
in the reference to ensure you receive a tax receipt.

Together we pray
We are in awe of you, our Saviour and Lord,
for you refused to be intimidated by corrupt
power, but at the last confronted it, not with
violence or revenge, but with peace and
forgiveness. Give us the passion to keep
before us a vision of the kingdom you
proclaimed and to work towards its fulfilment
when integrity is honoured, where peace and
justice prevail.

